
rrofossiouftl Cards.

JUNK1N, Attorney-at-Law- .JB. New Bloomlleld, Perryeo.,?.
t Office Next door to the residence ol Judge

Junkln. 6tf

AM..MAKKEI,. Attorney-at-Law- ,
Perry county, Pa.

l-- Office opposite the Mansion House, and
three door east of the Post-- 0 dice.

TT EW1S POTTKlt,
ATXOUNKY AT LAW,

NKWBLOOMK1KLD, FERRY CO., PA.

"Claims promptly secured collected
Writings aud all legal business carefully attend-dto- .

.2yl

H.SMILKY, Attorney at Law.CHARLES New BloomUeld, Perry Co. Pa.
aurOilloe two doors east of Joseph Hnillh's

hotel. August 2, 1872

TTM. A. 8PON8I.KK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

TV Omce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloomtleld, Perry co.. Pa. 82 ly

G18IIATTO, Burgeon Dentist.JOHN New Hloointleld, Perryeo., Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done Id the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

.Offleeat hlsresldence one door East of the
Robiuson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler'i
Lawotuee. 8 21y

"ITTM. N. HK1BKRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

W NewBlooniueld,Perryoo.,Pa.
Bloomtleld, 3331v.

POTTER, NOTABT PUBLIC, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
Kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be reLd In
any oourt In the United States. T 10 ly

HAS. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,c New Bloomtleld, Perry eo.. Pa.- All professional business Dromntlvandfalth- -

fully attended to. 3 i It.
"ITTM. A. MORRISOV,

Y JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR. NkwGkhmantown, Perryeo., Pa.

-- Remittances will be made promptly for all
Collections made. 744

CIIA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomtlld.Perryeo.,Pa
.OI11ce on high street. North side, nearly op

4osite the Presbyterian Church. 3 2 ly

LIGGETT. Attbjut-at-Law- .ML. Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all bust
oess matters nnmmltred to his care.

t uillje, No. 30 North Second Street.
Newport, April 2." 1878.

0. P. BOLLINGER, M. D.,

having located In Newport, offers lils Profes-
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
S. om.ee in Dr. Shatto'a building, 4th Street

March 4, 1878.

GEORGE H. MARTIN

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, JPEIUIY COUNTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877. .

DEATH DEFEATED.
FOK over 60 years SELLERS' LIVER PILLS

bum the standard remedy for Liver
Complaints, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Pain In
Hhouiders or Back, Dizziness, Coated Tongue,
Kever and Ague, and all diseases arising Irom a
deranged state of the Liver or Stomach. Thomas
Adams, of Big Sandy, Ky, says: "Sellers' Pills
have saved kuudred of dollars In doctors' bills in
this country." B. K. SEELERS & CO., Prop'rs,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE GREAT BLOOD TONIC,
For the cure of all diseases arising from Impure
Blood, and for Invigorating and strengthening
the vital organs. Are you weak, nervous, debili-
tated, pale and emaciated t Have you lost your
appetite? Have you nausea, pain in the back,
&o. If so, Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcher will drive
out the disease and bring back the BLOOM OK
HEALTH. Pimples, Bolls. Erysipelas, Tetter.
Salt Rheum So., are but surface Indications of
Blood Diseases; and Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcher,
bypuilfylng the system, sottens the skin and
beautltles the complexion. Sold by all druggists.

1 per bottle. K. E. SELLERS & CO., Pioprie-ors- ,
Pittsburgh, Pa. (i 48

I Tt O TV

A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP IRON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.
c, (c, tCc.,

on hand aud for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

F. MORTIMER,
New Jtloomfield.

and MORPHINE htUt iknlutciy and aiweMly our.d. fai.
I.M. N. publicity. Brad .tamp
fnr full particular.. Dr. Carlloa.
2IJS S. Clara M. Chxajo, ill.

WAR ! WAR !

WHEAT KXCITEMEXT Iff

LIVERPOOL.
EVERY PERSON THINKS ITS AWFUL.

A PROCLAMATION :

Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And you see I pounds Brown Sugar for cents.
Roasted Cotfee down to 12 cents per Douud, and
other goods down CHEAPER THAN WAS
EVER KNOWN.

Thanking you for past favors, I would respect-
fully ask you patronage In the future.

Very Respectfully,

S. M. SIIULEll,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

TUB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at the Bloomtleld Times Steam Job OUioe.

nvirrs'RriDnri in
M4AlaryUU(k..ul

- u..r.W ij. v.u. l.L. nm.ll
'.V.U.I
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Philadelphia Advertisements

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

MOWATEB.NO CHEMICAL8, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

Oil. 1AINT,
READY FOB USE.

Sample Oiirtlw.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF ,PAIM

BENT BY MAIL.

ITIH PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TEY IX,
And Yon Will Frore It to be the Best

Liquid Taint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c.

2EIGLER& SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEGLER ft CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

Ribbons, Nwipeiiders,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 56, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA .

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

W.H-- KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON ft Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 60S MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on band, and made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyef
the United States, Felton'sOutllne Maps.fte.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 62S Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
"

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD aud WILLOW WARE,

No. .24 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Bast Corner 0! Snd and Aroh Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a,

J. S. DOUGHERTY

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOL1BAL1

BOOT AND SHOE
WAKE HOUSE,

ttltt MARKKX STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

(Old Stand of Barcroft ft Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

11Y GOODS.
January, 187!). tt

lied SolcLcathcr Depot
EDWARDS & CASTLE,

38 NORTH FOURTH ST., PHIL'A.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS, .

Pull Una 0 IieH Phita. Calf and Kip, E.Ik C.Brand, t Sm

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
103 BPEEMATTOEHCEA.

SEMINAL PASTI LLE"
and New Departure in Mrd
ii;al ovicm-e- an cntirvlj
Nbw .ndpo.lllv,y.(fc,.
Ive Itenifdy lur the ih-l-
"I'd hrrmnii.nt Cur. of
Seminal Xml.nion. talmpotencj br III. onlrtrue way, tI.i Olraol

f .t. 1,1 ,. ' PPMOtlon to Hi. prln.

ul.torj Duct. ITOBtrat. OI.,,d. i,d" trrrthr. VS
It li quickly dl....ln d nnd .ram .lnorhrd.lmraodiat. .n.tlm.R and r..lor.ll. SEoV, th.L,"u.l i.d ncrvou. ori.i.iaan wrorkrd Iroli Twlfltb- u-'"I'"'--", .loppiim U,.dr.ln1r..mli. mind to l,, .ltl, ,m ,ounl renm?SS

oriden., ABr.iontoSomoty. JSlo.Blo.SiVttT,.!S!f5

bnn dor.,,.,,1 (or,Mr.. Thl. 11.0,1. or troftm.i.1 h.7 uulilhUr.ti,.y ,..,, li row ir!"no5dhit..... Drug. i,k nun h ,r..ribrd In IhtM tnubiSami, mnbcir.ln111.11, t,prrmywutRoiKl Thrro I. no Nnnarnto ."' PriUri!
nulilnm t no.lllyiwV,,V.iI

to. that It. will Klvcalloraotlon. "," ffi iSSyear. ml it l. boen hi K'nor.l ,,, n,,,tl,ouiaXd.
ol t. illin.mHl. at to li. vnlur, It 1, Siw
..I by tlic M.dl,-.- l ProfrMioi, o bi III. rall?n.lmnm vet . l.eovon-,- of . ,t,.s d lii". SJJalnit In.ubl j. Ili.t ii vpll , b. lli.Kr.uo?uEdml.rryt...,. ..id nr,,Umany, upon .uhliciru.rl.... no.trum, and bl fc...Th? I?,m5lir.
In a b .t, rniniRli la la.t al,iii ind .Pif.VS
?:"!' Ly mail ....l.a f..r 0.-- toM,uffldjSj S

nV. laprr;s..in-iilcunln.lo- In Thi..box f..tl Ihrr. H n,..,.,!,..
.cvrre

wilt .?p itSS.T. -- Srt

lor unlnqrwma'.pnmnnnv V.Amrg R .miiI Hit a Dcrrlptlv. I'.nipMi t ,i,in(( Anatomicalhl' will rI miV&r.".""1 " P"'ct m.nl,,ra
Bnl.i,u(VL.. J

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'O. CHEMISTS,
nrw.anomn. an. ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

wuionre or prevent Dl.oao.v n nui uio in oinTB or a.uaa xa
TfR, If route'. Powders are UHed In time.

Joute'e Powdora wlllcure and prevent Hoc Crolixa.louttl Powden will prevent Uaj-x- s in Fowl,
Tarkeya. ,

Foutz1. Powder, will Increase the qnantttv or milkand cream twenty per cenu, and nuke Uie butter Onu
and sweet.

Foute's Powden will cure or prevent almost xrxr.TDiheark that Horses and Cattle are lielr to.
FOIITZ'S POWDKRS WILL OIYB SATlSrAOTIOll.

, Bold everywhere.
PA VIS X. JTOVTZ, Proprietor.

BAITIMOB.B, Kd.

trnmi
5" 4.1', :yvtt,,t-

WM (it

-

0RGANS AND PIANOS.

THK subscriber, notify the publio that they
are agents forLOltINO Si ULAKE'd

Celebrated Palace Organs,

Manufactured at Worcester, Mass.

Alto, dealers la Ornui of various makes. Pi
anos. of several Manufacturers, Sheet
Muslo, do., tie.

Persons wanting an Instrument of any make
are requested to call on orto address,

8. W, WXI.KR & HBO..
Feb. 11, 1879.) Cmitre.Pa.

TO THE READERS

"THE TIMES!"

Our Spring Has Began.

Again We Greet You

AHEAD OF ALL

COMPETITORS!
With as well Selected and

Large a Stock aa has
ever been brought

TO TERRY COUNTY,

being partly of

Our Own Manufacture
AND THEREFORE AT STILL

LOWER PRICES
THAN HERETOFORE.

We havo just Manufactured

FOR

SPUING WEAE
Men's Suits as low as 3 80
Hoys " ' 2 75
Children's 8ults as low as 2 25

Suits made to order and lit guaranteed. Pants,
Vests and UuaU, separate, as low In proportion.

We make a specialty In White and Colored
Shirts, overall. Trunks, Valises, aud (Jems'
Furnishing Goods.

We have, as heretofore, a Full and Complete
Stock of hadies' Furnishing Goods.
Shawls as low as AS cents.
Skirts " " ' 'lf
Ties " " " 10 "
White Hoe as low as 6 "
Colored "
Bilk Handkerchiefs as low as l'i
White " , 4 "

The best assortment of Kid and Lisle Gloves.
Kmliroiderles. Corsebi, Silk Handkerchiefs, and
Ties to be found in the county.

The Three Reasons why we can' tbe Undersold :

FIRST.
We commenced with the first of the year to

Manufacture our owl fcoodu.
SECOND,

Having removed to a much more convenient
room, at much less rent there, are under less

Expense.
THIRD.

As we do a strictly cash business, we do not have
to make up losses by overcharges on cash

Customers.

DR mm
New Room,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

INSUKANCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL 3LIIT"E

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

2nd Floor, Centennial Block.
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing youi Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly find it to your in-

terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented :
ACtna, of Hartford, Assets, ,7oo,noo.
North British England, l.vno.uoo.
Commercial Uulon, 1,494,0(10.

North America. FhH'a.. e.rM.OK).
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.
Pennsylvania, 1,700,000.
Lycoming Mutnal, 6.000,000.

B. HIMES.
March 11. 1879. iy

TRUTHS. IHop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitters
tver jnaue.

Thnv arnenmnnnnded from Hops. Buchu.
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best
tud most valuable medicines in me worm auu
untaui all the best and most curative proper- -

oilier Bitters, beinu the greatest
111 I , lh I l..M U..n..luH O.t.1 1 TfA U.lll,..Biniuiiu ruilliri, iiivni avKi"'Bltestoring Agent oo earl h. Nodisease or 111

Bliealth can possibly long exist where these
Hitters are so varied aud perieci auu lueir
iterations.

They give new life and vigor tothe aged and
ntlrin. To all whose employments cause ir
nirnlurltv of the bowelo or urluarvorKAiis. or

wiui runulrA an Aimetizer. Tonic and mild
Bsilmiiliint. tline Hit uts are Invaluable, belli i:

highly curative, tunic aua siiiuuiaui, wituoui
tilovlnntltitf

Nn muttxr what vour feellnirs or svmutoms
Bjire, wnai tne aiease or aliment is, uao nor

Hitters. Don t wait until you a'e sick, nut u
vou onlr leel bad or nuseraoie, uwc tne Biixers
sconce. It may save your life. Hundreds
nave been bv so doing. i"0 will be paid for a
ase they will not our or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends
niMr, but use aud urge them to use Hop
Hitters.

vi.miih Hnn niti.ri la no vile, drucged.
drunken n iBtruin, but the Purest aud Mesi
luedlolueever madei the "Invalid's Friend
imd Hope." and no person or lamiiy suouia oe
without I hem. Try the Bitters to.dv.

Trv Hop Cough Cure and Pain Belief.
-- For sale bv M. B. Btrlckler, New

UlimmHld. ami B M. Flv. New!;'''l-,!l,;,,.,l',-

A
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""VaJ.Vl

er No matter bow hard It is to find ft

rocking chair during tbe day, a man is
sure to fall over one when be U in
Search of the match box after dark.

tjT A Kansas dog which got drunk
on beef soaked in whiskey, no sooner
became sober than he drowned himself
in the river, same as a man should.

'Volce of the Night" makes a
very pretty title for a poem, but the
reality is not so enchanting. We refer
to the conversation
carried on in the cellar by our favorite
Maltese and a gallant neighbor of tbe
opposite sex.

raw German who had been
summoned for jury duty desired to be
relieved, giving this reason : "Bcbudge,
I can niobt goot Ingllsh onderstan."
Looking over tbe crowded bar, the judge
replied : "Oh I you can serve. You
won't have to understand good English.
You won't hear any such here."

K3T A gentleman, addresses another
gentleman, whom he doesn't know, at a
party ; "This a flair is awfully stupid ;

let's go out and take a drink." "I would
like to do it," was the reply, "but I
can't leave very well," "Why notr--
"Why, you see, I am the one who is
giving the party."

3T A member of the rhetorical class
in a certain college bad just finished his
declamation when the professor said,
"Mr. N , do you suppose a General
would address his soldiers in tbe
manner in which you spoke that
piece V" "Yes, sir, I do," was the reply,
"if be was half scared to death."

rjy "Js the water all froze up?" asked
Aunt Dorothy of Jeems, who was trying
to break the water in the rain cask.
"No, auntie, I should Bay it was froze
down ; " and he turned his axe so as
to send a shower of fine ice in the old
lady's face. "That's an impudent trick,"
said she. "Ob, no," said the youngster t
"it's an Ice response."

rfJT The sisters had not been on the
most loving terms for some time, when
when one day a lady visitor praised the
good looks of tbe offspring of one.
"How much be looks like Mrs. Black,"
said she, "especially when be laughs."
Mrs. Black was expressing her pleasure
at the compliment implied, when the
infant blurted out: "Mamma says I
look like a fool when I laugb 1 " Tableau.

A small boy in Belfast, whose
deportment at school had always ranked
one hundred per centum, came home
one day recently with his standing
reduced to ninety-eigh- t. 'What have
you been doing, my son? asked the
mother. 'Been doing?' replied young
hopeful, 'been doing just as I have all
along, only the teacher caught me this
time."

tST "I should like to have you raise a
club," said a seven by nine book can-vass- er

to a daughter of Erin, as he stood '

on the front step trying to talk her to
death on the subject of the "Extinction
of the Tribes of the Seventh Century."
"I will," said Biddy, as she reached
around behind the door, "but bad luck
to your picture if you're lingering
around here when I get it raised." He
didn't linger.

(J" The other evening, at a little din-

ner party in New York, one of the
guests, the younger brother of an Eng-
lish nobleman, expressed with com-

mendable freedom his opinion of Ameri-
ca and its people. "I do not altogether
like the country," said the young gen-

tleman; "for one reason, because you
have no gentry here," "What do you
mean by gentry?" asked another of
the company. "Well, you know,"
replied the Englishman, "Well oh,
gentry are those who never do any work
themselves and whose fathers before
them never did any." "Ah," exclaimed
his interlocutor, "then we have plenty
of gentry in America, but we don't call
them gentry, we call them tramps."

Didn't Like Experiments.

A very rich old man had married a
young wife, and died suddenly, on
which tbe widow raved like a maniac,
and exclaimed to tbe doctor, who stood
by tbe bedside of the deceased,

"Ob, I'll not believe that my dear
partner is dead ; he could not die and
leave me! No, no! he's alive, I'm sure
he's alive ! Tell me, doctor, don't you
think so ?"

"Madam," replied the medical man
man, with much gravity, "I confess
that it is possible that he may be reviv-
al. I will apply the galvanic battery."

"Oh, no, no! " cried the g'-ie- f stricken
widow. "Hard as it Is to Lear my fate,
I will have no experiment against tbe
lawof nature: let hint rest in peace."


